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OHIO VALLEY FOREST ijuW^^ ^^"

R. L. McCOY, PROP.
LAKE, SPENCER CO., INDIANA.

Genuine guaranteed Catalpa Speciosa or hardy Catalpa seed fronn

the largest forest trees in the Ohio Valley bottoms. We guarantee

these seeds to be true Catalpa Speciosa. They have been pronoun-

ced Catalpa Speciosa by the Forestry Service. You may submit them

to any expert in the United States and if not true, we will gladly re-

fund your money.

We are now making a special price of 90c per pound. Ten thous-

and seeds of Catalpa Speciosa weigh one pound. With an order of

ten pounds, we give printed instructions how to grow Catalpa Specio-

sa Seedlings. By our method we guarantee 90 per cent of the seed

to germinate and grow. As to the quality of our seed, we refer you

to Hon. Jas. A. Hemenway, U. S. Senator, Washington, D. C, who
has been personally in touch with our nursery and seed work for

years and has purchased many thousands of our seedlings.

Other Forest Tree Seeds.
Wild Black Chery per lb .....$0 40
Pawpaw per lb .40

Honey Locust per lb .25

Black Locust per lb .20

Hard Maple per tb 50
Soft Maple : per tb 1.00

Beech Nuts..... per lb .20

Slippery Elm ..per tb 2.00

American Elm per tb 1 00
Sweet Gum per tb LOO
Kentucky Coffee..... per tb 40
American White Ash ..per tb .40

Dogwood per Ib....^ 30
Chestnut per tb .20

Osage Orange per tb 40
Hackberry. per tb .40

White Oak Acorns and all other acorns per Bu ..... 2 00
Black Walnuts per Bu .... LOO
Shell-bark Hickory Nuts.. per Bu. 1.50

WRITE FOR PRICES IN QUANTITIES
ALSO, VARIETIES NOT NAMED.

Please send us your price list, as we have a lar^e want list



We grow Catalpa Speciosa Seedlings by the millions. We guarantee our seed-
lings to be the true Catalpa Speciosa and will gladly refund money and pay all

damage upon sufficient proof that they are not. As to the genuineness of the seed-
lings, we refer you to Mr. T. P. Littlepage, Clerk of the Committee on Public Ex-
penditures of the U. S. Senate, Washington, D. C. As to our reliability, we refer
you to the Lake State Bank, Lake, Ind.

Why plant Catalpa Speciosa?

An Epitome of Forty-one Reasons.

1. Tt will grow everywhere within the bound-
aries of the U. S., except in arid regions.

2. By 1925 American forests will be extermi-
nated.

3" The only valuable tree which will mature
in time.

4. Is antiseptic; requiring no chemical treat-
ment.

5. It grows in almost any soil

6. Is easily propagated and managed
7. Demands no professional manipulation
8. Most durable wood known
9. Valuable for cross-ties; have endured for
half a century

10. Nothing better for telegraph poles

11. Miles of living trees used for telegraph lines

12. Makes magnificent veneers

13. Superior to oak furniture

14. Lighter than pine

15. Stronger than oak
16. Tougher than hickory

17. Freedom from warping
IS. Neither shrinks nor swells

19. Makes best wood pulp and book paper.

20. Immense yield per acre

21. Excels for building material

22. Equals walnut for carving

23. Makes good fence posts

24. ' For mine timbers not surpassed

25. Ideal wood for shingles

26. Every quality for interior house finishing

27. Good plow beams and handles

28. Used for centuries for boat building by the

Indians

29. Suitable for all car construction

30. Qualities of ash for agricultural implements
31. Blocks are used for wood engraving

32. Strong nnd durable piling timber

33. Less insect enemies than other trees

34. Fewer diseases than other trees

35. Once planted becomes a perpetual forest

36. Quick growth for wind break

37. A desirable shade tree

38. Beautiful flowers for ornament

39. Roots nevar clog sewers

40. Will produce cross-ties at 20 cents apiece

41. Practically all usesfor which wood is adapt-

ed.

Wholesale Price List for Spring 1910.

4 to 8 inches, per thousand $1.00. 8 to 12 inches, per thousand $2.00

12 to 18 " 3.50. 18 to 24 " " 5.00

BLACK LOCUST SEEDLINGS.
4 to 8 inches, per thousand $ .75. 8 to 12 inches, per thousand $1.50

12 to 18 " " " 2.25. 18 to 24 " " " " 3.25

24 to 36 inches, per thousand $4.50.

OTHER seedlings: Osage Orange per thousand $1.50. Black Wal-

nut $8.00 per thousand. California Privot per hundred $3.00.

We grow all kinds of forest seedlings; also grafted and seedling nut trees: pe-

cans, chestnuts, hickory, walnut, etcs

We will contract now to ^row seedlings for fall and win-

ier delivery 1910.


